
A howler GUIDEBOOK TO cool gump airbnbs

The F. Scott Suite

Located in the upstairs portion of the
Fitzgerald Museum, you can sleep in the
same place as Zelda and F. Scott did
while they wrote some of their famous

novels.

1 Bedroom, 1 Bath (3 Guests)

The Zelda Suite

The other portion of the upstairs of the
Fitzgerald museum, holding the same
draw, but in a slightly larger space.

2 Bedroom, 1 Bath (4 Guests)

Modern Loft at Historic Five Points
Firestation

You can stay in a fully modern loft
apartment in the heart of the Hilltop,
in the Cottage Hill district. The
Station at Five Points being its other

name.

1 Bedroom, 1 Bath (5 Guests)

Light Filled Cloverdale Treetop Cottage

This one bedroom guesthouse features a
large porch that almost doubles the
available space. Located in the heart of
Cloverdale, it is delightfully shaded.

1 Bedroom, 1 Bath (3 Guests)

Historic Bush Cottage

Located in Old Alabama Town, this
historic cottage dates back to the
1860s! It lacks a kitchen, but more than
makes up for that in history and general

awesomeness.

2 Bedroom, 1 Bath (4 Guests)

Historic Camellia Cottage

Located adjacent to Old Alabama Town,
this cottage dates back to the 1890’s.
Perfect if you want to stay in the Bush
Cottage, but need a little more space.

3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, (6 Guests)

The Music House

This stately home is located in Cottage
Hill. This historic building has a porch
perfect for sitting on, and watching the

world go by.

3 Bedroom, 1.5 Bath (6 Guests)

Cast Iron Cottage

Built between 1890 and 1903, this space
is found in the heart of Cottage Hill,
just a short walk from tons of cool
places. Check them out at

@castironcottage_mgm on Instagram.

1 Bedroom, 1 Bath (4 Guests)

The A-Frame

Built from a 1955 Sears and Roebuck kit,
this A frame home has been updated to
suite more modern tastes. Located in

Pike Road.

3 Bed, 1 Bath (6 Guests)

Smith-Pratt Home

Located in Prattville, this home is
where the poet Sydney Lanier called
home. Built in 1845, this historic home
was also the home of Dr. Samuel P.

Smith.

1 Bedroom, 1 Bath (1 Guest)

Learn more at talesbybob.com/the-hilltop-howlers or follow us on

instagram @thehilltophowlers or facebook at /thehilltophowlers

Want to have a great staycation? Want to have family come in from out of
town, but not bother with them staying with you? We got you covered!


